[Hysterographic follow-up of the results of treating uterine synechiae with an intrauterine contraceptive pessary].
The authors discuss the results from roentgenological (cervical hysterography) examination of the uterine cavity, aiming to confirm the results from the treatment of intrauterine synechiae. It was established that there were no roentgenological data for synechiae after the conducted treatment in 73.9% of the examined hysterograms. The treatment had no substantial effect only in 8.7% of women as synechiae remained unchanged. Very good results were obtained after usage of the intrauterine contraceptive devices--Super Dana and Lippes, possessing volumetric and stretching form in respect to the uterine cavity. The authors conclude that the hysterography is exact diagnostic method for confirming the effect of treatment of synechiae in the uterine cavity with suitable intrauterine loops.